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H If there has been anything startling in society
H f during the week, the news has been carefully
H guarded. There have been a large number of
M reservations for Los Angeles, on account of the
m 3 McGilvray-Salisbur- y wedding, which takes place
B on Wednesday next; there was a bit of excite- -

m ment at Jasper McCaskell's dinner in honor of
M Jimmy Salisbury; & little more at the dinner at
M the University Club on Tuesday night given by
M Walker Salisbury and Jrv Armstrong; tlie Coun- -

H try Club has had its full quota of friends all
M week; the coming of Mr. and Mrs. Colt, the bet- -

H ter half of which used to bo Ethel Barrymore,
H caused a ripple or two among her old friends,
H particularly tJhose whom Sam Newhouse enter- -

Hj tainect in her honor on Thursday; and the arrival
H of George Graham Rice created enough interest
H to make the week eventful.

H Not, however, on account of any initiative on
M the part of the smart set, but through the person- -

B ality of those who come to town.
H Mr. and Mrs. Russell G. Colt, who are honey- -

H mooning with "Lady Frederick,' bave met a lot
H of old friends that is, Mrs. Colt has, and now
H her husband knows them. And a lot of us who
H knew her before and were confident that she
H wouldn't make a mistake when she married, are
Hj a little conceited regarding our predictions.
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H The third annual bench show of the Utah
Hj Kennel Club, which will close tonight, is the best
H rhow the dog fanciers have ever arranged in this
H city. It is indicative of the interest that owners
H and outsiders are evincing in the blooded stock.
H As proof of the general interest in the Kennel

H Club exhibit, there are almost as many entries
Hf from surrounding states as from Utah, and
H' when the time arrives for another meet, four or
H five months hence, it may be expected that the
H best dogs in the inter-mountai- n country wftl

compete for the ribbons.
H &
M HAPPENINGS ARE WHEREABOUTS.

H Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ferry, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
H Wells, and Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Howard, returned
B from a forty-eight-ho- jaunt to Mt. Pleasant
H on Monday, towed by Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Ferry
H in their Peerless.
H Among those who entertained at box parties
H at Miss Barrymore's opening performance in

yjI "Lady Frederick" on Thursday evening, were
H Mr. and Mrs. W. Mont Ferry, Samuel Newhouse,
H Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Nivln, Mr. George Graham
H Rice, and Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Hamilton.
H Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Griffin will return from
H New York next week.
H Miss Woolsoy, the niece of Samuel Newhouse,
H will leave for her home in Chicago on Monday.
H Mr. and Mrs. James Ivers entertained at din- -

H ner Thursday evening.
H Mr. and Mrs. John Daly have Issued invita- -

H tions for the wedding of their daughter, Budora,
mH to Mark W. LWlard. The ceremony will take

H place on Wednesday evening, June 9th, at St,
H Miary's catihedral.
H Mrs. J. Rogers entertained at a bridge tea at
H her home Thursday afternoon.
H? Miss Afton Young entertained at an informal

BH luncheon Wednesday.
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Hji The season of 1908-0- 9 at the Orpheum, which,
f as a whole, averaged up bettor than any precod- -

H ing one, goes out tonight, but not in what might
H bo termed a blaze of glory.

J S. Miller Kent, who is very popular locally,
K1 a clover sketch called "Marriage in a Motor
H Car," and plays it splendidly; the strong-arme- d

H Sandwinas made a big hit; Jarrow the trickster
B:, is a wonderful entertainer, and Wells and Sells,

the unique acrobats, helped these to save the
show, but It took all of them to do it in the face
of "almost" a tragic playlet which is the funniest
thing ever seen at the house. "Almost" is al.
most anything fierce you want to call it, involv-
ing three walking gentlemen, two ladies who are
seen and one who early took the primrose path
and is unseen, four drinks, some poison tablets,
a pair of bulging red tights, and the ghost of an
operating table. If you want a good laugh you
shouldn't miss this opportunity, for of all the
queer ones is is the weirdest, and the funniest

The in Shadow of Wasatch
part of the performance is that those who da it
take themselves so seriously.

As a "jolly comedienne" Dorothy Drew is a
joke, and as for Joly Vloletta even the
moon went out. As Cleo de Merode she ap-
peared evidently prepared for a warm evening,
though without wishing to cause the lady to
carry any unnecessary weight for age, it may be
bo suggested that she connect with a pair of

shields. The Brazilian dances in which
she was assisted by Sr. Arnaud ought to be
very entertaining if performed a dancer.
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interesting August attraction at the Colo-

nial will be the production of the new opera "The
Sphinx," words by Bryant S. Young, dramatic
editor of the Western Monthly, Bait Lake, and

the music by Professor J. J. McClellan. The opera
will be offered for one week, beginning Friday
night, and closing Saturday night, August 15th.
Mr. Young has completed the libretto, and Pro-
fessor McClellan is working on the last of the
music. Those who 'have heard the latter say it
is very much better than the ordinary run of
musical comedy or comic opera music.
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Very effectively and prettily staged is "At the

Rainbow's End" this week at the Colonial, and
excellent is Ralph Stuart's characterization of

Under Trees the the

well,

dress

by

An

scout Kit Carson. For those who do not mind
mock heroics, poorly reached climaxes, and con- - I

structlon incongruities in a play, there is much
in the Frankln Fyles-Stuar- t producton to en-

tertain.
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GEORGE PYPER'S ACQUISITIONS. I

George D. Pyper camo home Wednesday, and I
hu came with the biggest list of bookings for the
season of 1909-1- 0 that any theatrical manager ever
brought to the town. There's no reason why he
shouldn't. In the first place, there's no legitimate
reason why anyone should bo deceived in think-
ing that such theatres as the Grand can "house
first-clas- 3 shows.
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